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Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsulesgaily sstotlrtu. ASt.KKP AMID Ft.AMKS.

llivaktng Into a blaitnjr home, some
llremen lately dragged tlie sUvplng In-

mates from death. Funded security,
:iud death ner. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. IVm't
,lo It. Dr. King's Now Discovery for
vNmsumptton trivea prmoviJun ngainst
all Throat, Chest and i.iimr Trouble.
Keep It near and avoid uni'lng
death, and diH'tor'a hills. A teaspoon-fu- l

stops a late rough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Huihumw and nice
tasting, it's guaranteed to sntlsfv by
Charles Roger. Price 5tV and $1.W.
Trial bottles frvt.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Ore.

IHtAlH'ATKS of thv m'hool nre In oiuttnnt at anlni'U-- l

itnijfliiit finn 0 lo tm iir month. Btiiilonu taku (ho tute
t'Xiiinlnatlon tliii'lnr Hif 'oui'x In Ilia ik'hool mul i ,u

to roivlv i.t vi'i'tliloaH'ii on Biluatlon,
KXI'KNSKS Yntro fi'om s50 to US xr ywr. Strong normal
couiw mul wtll-riultv- tialnliiit iltnrtmtnt. The fall term

om. 9iktNnlMr 1. Fr catalivKiio contHlnliiK fu'l infoiiua-tion- ,

nilre.a.
K. D. nmIil:it, I'.vsMi'M, or J. 11. riUTUOtt, Secretary.

BUSINESS LQOAI-S- .

A competent girl wanted for gen-

eral housework. Apply corner Eighth
and Franklin etreeta. Good wages for
good work.

Best, cheapest and latest fireworks
to be found In th city, at Jease Fong
& Co. 4J0 Commercial strvet. Come

early and pick out what you want.

John A. Montgomery, at No. 425

Bond street, does all kinds of tinning,
plumbing, gaa and steam fitting
promptly and skillfully and at very
moler.vte price.

WANTED 5 YOUNG MKN from
Clatsop county at once to prepare for
Positions In the Government Service.
Apply to Inter State Correspondent

between hlnh spirts, the ftnngulne op-

timism which makes people gbd to ef-

fervescence, and the eitmjvity
which is a go! outtlt for the .million

roal. In ehoslnjr eith-

er a man or a worn in dot's wisely who

seeks one whose habitual cheerfulness
wlil fit Mm to her for good comrade-

ship.
Much of the lack of cheer which un-

dermines home comfort may be laid
to the sco.-- e of Insufficient health. A

dyspeptic sees the world as through
a haae of tmligo. Inability to assim-

ilate food makes poor blood, poor blood

means low vitality, and low vitality

brings in Hs wake, an absence of Joy

and a presence of pain, whbh
in rtvtfulnv anl morbidness. A rt-so- rt

to the dentist or the doctor, a

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS....

Supplies of all kinds at lowest ratt, for fisliprnieu,
Knriiiors and Lopgprs.

A. V. ALLEN- - Tenth nod Commcrthl Streets

change of diet, an lnreastsd amount
of exercise, more sleep, less worry,
will often resto.-e- . to a jaded mind
and a wearied body, the lost snse
of happy ch.vr, and nvake a whole

family glad where they have been sor-r- o

wful . Success.

NO EXrt'SB TO OFFER.

N. Y. Tribune.
Let there be no misunderstanding

concrninc riihfl If Pnit.! Stai,.s

ASK ANY ONE

The O. R. & N, will sell xcurslon
is gomg toiacnflc its honor upon the a,, llen. AMt ,0
altar of sordid greed, lot It at least do j Portland, Inclusive, on July 3rd and
so with eyes wide open and with a jiih, at rate of one fare f'.r the round
full realiiation of the present purjwt

j ,r'P- - Gooi tor retwn up to and ln- -

ciudlnS ,U,yand the future menace of Us act.
There should be herafter no whimper- -

A won, Fmlr.h of July v)altor8.
ing that we "didn't know it was nw White Collar Une will sell round-loaded- ."

The signs of the times are ! trip tickets from all points on the

so plain that the veriest stark, star- - I rivOT for one fare for tn roun1 iriK
i good goinjf on July Sd or 4th, and re- -

ing fool of a wayfarer can have no
turning, to and Including the 6th. for

Telephone, Main 661.

TERM 3 OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Sent by mall, per year..... J.W
Bent by mill, per month 60

Served by carrier, per month .... W

SEMI-WEEKL-

0rat by mill, per year. In advance $1 00

The Astorlan guarantee to ita ad-

vertiser the largest circulation cf any
aewiptper published on the Columbia

Elver.

HOME SEEKERS' RATES.

Why shall. Astoria not have the

iU Riven to othtw cltlee? The sec-

ond largrat city In the etate, one with

plenty rf land to tmfld upon, a city

centrally loc&ud between Shoalwater

and Ti'ttemook bay, and one whose

dairy, fish and lumber evction cannot

be urpaaed. Why this discrimina-

tion, because the right Influence has

not been brought to bear upon the

mattter, or becaiwe there Is not enough

Interest taken In the welfare and pro-

gress uf he city, to brtn? about this

rate? The chamber of commerce Is

laboring to bring about this Important

representative have called on. iftep,

the managers of the railroads and ask-

ed to have the rates extended to As-

toria. They are allowed all over the

Northwest, except from Goble down.

It te time that this question was tak-

en up by the pople and made to be-

come smwethins more than a mere de--

fire or wish. It is not a matter m

building railroads, for the Astoria and

Columbia road has eoaaectoins with

all roads thai come Into Oregon. The

Oregon Railway & Navigation Com-

pany by its boat line has a continuous

line oT Its own to this city. It la but

the Insisting of having the equal rights

with rtlwc cities that will bring this

to pas. Astoria has need of this rate

and It should be the duty of every cfc-ix-

to give his assistance in securing

such. It has been given a start by

a few of the leading men, and, now, in

order to succeed, let every club and

eftixen push R along.

THE VAU3 OF CHEERFULNESS IX

THE HOME .

It a man should be cheerful at

home. It goes without saying that a

woman should be. Whatever her cares

or anxietl.'s, the wife and mother

must make It part of her religion to

live .above thetn. What Is most priz-

ed In household economy Is not a tem-

perament which Is gay by fits and

tarts, up today and down tomorrow,
full of hilarity on occasions, and htavy

1m
i X ,

Steamer SIE
The Largeat. 8iauncheat, Stestdleet. and moat ea worthy vewiel
ever on the route. Beat of Table ami State Room Accommod-
ation. Will make round trloa every five daya betwwn.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO
Connectliift at Aatoria with the Oreicon Railroad & Navigation Co. an l
the Astoria It Columbia R. It for Portland, San Franolaco tad all
points Ka,it. For freight and paainp'r ratea apiily to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
U.'iieritl JAjft'iitM, AMtorl.3r.

or to

A POSITIVE CURE
fur laltanimallna er CalarrH
if ha Mlul.lfr anil llawail
KUuajra, Nu gut u f.Curaa uultfkl sua Prima,
nanlly tha witrat caaaa nt
4awMrrhnr ami taial,u aiallar ul hm (una aiaaU.
lite. AuwilutPlir liarHiif.a.

"KI by Htimlta. I'rlra
II DO, o nriall. IMMtlMliL

tl.lM,ilWWt,lt.f.
THI UNTM-Ptni- so,

eakl ONTaiNI, OHIO.

Raid by ChM, Rofer. Hi Comment
al Btreit AtorU, Ureffan.

P"JSssfr1 Ill."?irt"l. r.a!ll. r?iTalal

u urn m4 b.u r UIU
ili mm Ik mtf

t j " l'HiUi, ml I i. ,

M)Hli fcl I

-- A A"

l IHrwtitH 4 llllleMteV'llailMkl W
Umii MtM mtm MtvlUwt tttjHMr 14

Luxurious Travel
Th "NorlhweaUm I.lmlvd" tralni,

"Iritrlc llflued IhMUihou'. tiuth Inaltle
ami nut, mid steam healrHl, ere with
out eierptlon, the flnoat train I ihe
world. Thfy embaxly the Utret, reweet
and btat Idro ror pomrurt, I'onvenlj'ice
end luxury ever ottered the
nubile, and alloKeilier are the meet
c iiiuiloio nd aiilrndld production uf the
rar bulldere' an,

Tlieee Tr4lni
Cuniieot With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'acific ltd
The Cenadlaa I'aclflc

AT BT. PAUL FOK

ChlCAdO and the EAST.

No extra charge fr thee niiri,ir
AitmimotlatltHM and all cUae of tick
ii are available tor iaM( vn (ha

train on ihla line are protrattd by th
Inoiriivklna I!Im;1: tytein.W. II. MHAU it. U HIHLEH,

General Aumt, TrvUn( A't.
I'uriland. Orearoa.

"tub mmuw
A famlllnr name of the ltilrotf.

Milwaukee A .St. I Mul KiUlway. known
all over the Union a Uio Urro.t llaJIway
runnlnir the "lloiifw I4mltl" tmln
every day and night IwIwi-im- i Ht. I,!!und llil.nvi,n, luid Unialla and ililiairii.
"The only mn In th irorld."
UndiTMland: Conilrollon are tiinjl
(vlth all llnr. ao uriia!
to jMrrittoni the brt awrvloe known.
t.uxurUnut ciiIi, plmitrtc IIrIiI, atmnt
brat, of a vailnty equalnt by no other
line.

Hoe that your tlckr-- t remit via "Tire
Milwaukee" whrm iriiliiK lo uny pialnt
In the l!ultl (ttatxa or Canada. All
tlrkct ti( aell hm.

Vur ratwi, mhlta or other Infor-
mation, ad dime.

s. vv. cAswr. C. J. RDDY,
Trav. Iua. Am., 'n. Al,Portland. Ore. Portland, Ora.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVK i1)KTI.ANI Aaaivi
II 0U a in I I'orlland Hit nil I aiKit I II 111 i
iwp w f or Aat-ir- l aiiu Way iiopiI I'ollita

AKTOKIA

fV a u j y.it fiirtlsud iid W-- y II Mia m
IIuu.m ruin to UiJUp m

HKAtiUE t)IVlHi)
16 n lit j' AnUirlu lor U arreiilnn, 7 so a m

II a a I Cla.nl, Kurt n mm. 0l)p Imt U llammond aud Ailorla 106 a m
Ift a m I fireside for Warrr'iUiu, U sop in

JWlpm fl.v.1, llamm ml, .'on 7 oo p ro
30 a m I !Hee.;i and Astoria "" IanSunday only.
All train make cloa'e connection at

Gobi with all Northern Padflo train
to and from tin East and Sound point

J. C. MAYO.
Qen'l Freight and Paaeencer Agent.

..fofiland - Astoria fyuie.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally round trip except Sunday.

TIME CARD
I.ftv Pnrllnml m
Leave Aatorla ,, 7 p. m.

Throug-- Portland oonneotlon with
ateamrr Nahcotta from- - Ilwaoo and
Ming iieaon Point,

White Cnllar I In. il,.l,.,i.
changpaljle with O. U. St N. Co. and
v. i. lo. ticket.

?

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Dally trip except Sunday.

TIMfe CARD

Str. "TAH0MA"
Leave Portland Mon.. Wed,. SY1., ? a. m.
Uavc Uallei, Tuc Thur, Sat.. 7 a. m,

Str. "M11TLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tuo., Thur., Bat., 7 a. m.
Lv. imilea, Mon., Wed., rYl., 7 a. m.
Landing' at foot of Aldei Street, Port

land Oregoi

Doth Phone, Main Ml.
AGENTS.

John M. Kllloon, Th Dalle, Ore.
A. j. Taylor. Aatorla, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & Wvera. Whit Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
R. B. ailbreth. Lrle. Wn.
John M. Trtton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olm.tead, Canon, Wn.
Wllll&m BuUor. Butler, Wn.
B. W. CRICHTON, , Portland Oregon.

Who hat ud Sttvr IOhUU RnM
ml they wilt tall you they ar.

moat .ttllafaotory they have ever
used. They require but little fuel
ni bake quick and uniform, and

are eailly managed. For sale In
Asiorln only by

W. J. Scully
4i BOND STRKET.

, . .II... a Vlu.t. T..O.

H. ELRI0P.E

O. R. A NT. Co
Portland Or.

San Francisco. Cul.

& CO., AGENTS

A. C. R. R. Co. B. C. IAMB,
Tillamook. Or.Portland, Or.

Snccess Is doing your bwt ivry day,
Patlemv Is liltt.i but its fruit Is

oveet.

.V STAUTI.INO SUKPUISR.

Verv few could believe 111 litokliig at
A. T. lloa.lley, a heallhy, robUHt black,
smith of Tllden, I tut . that for ten yours
he suffered suoh tort urea from lihni- -
mutism a. few could endure ami live.
Hut a wutulorful changr followed his
taking KUvtrlo Hitler. "Two

cured me." he writes, "and
1 have not felt a twinge In over
year." They regulate the kidneys, puri-
fy the bloml and cure Itheumalism.
Neuralgia. Nervousness, Improw di-

gestion and give perfect htitlth. Trv
INmh. Only 50o at t'lunles Rowers'
drug ttoiv.

It I the low thinker who Is usual-
ly fast.

UVK IN THIKTIOKN.

Hy sending 13 miles Win. Splivy. of
Walton Kurmice. VI., got a box of
Muckleii's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever soiv on his h'g.
Nothing ole could. 1'iwitlvoly
Hmises. Kelons. Ulcers. Krui.tloim
Iwills, Hums, thorns, and Piles. Only
J5o. tlnarantivd bv t'hailos Doners
Irugiiist.

If sin W in the fasltlni. we must be
out of It.

Kee your lh.y busy and you will
luver be a busvb.Kly.

ST.VRTMXC, HUT TltUK.

.. ., ........'If .O'ev.',,,.. V, I I

meillt'tne Ip IctnLT'u Viivi- t tr.. mtia
Is." writes 11. H. Turner, of Dempsev- -

lown. I'a., "youd sell all you have ln
a day. Two weeks' ue has made a
new man of me." Infallible for con-
stipation, stomach and liver troubles.
!5c at Charles Rogers' drug store.

Everything in nature goes lv law
and not hick, .nut hat w e sow we
roap.

Active agents wanted for "Thu
World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Burning mountains In American

startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening the iriobe; 600
mg illustrated pages, only J1.5Q. High-
est endorsements. Rlgirest profits
guaranteed. Airents clearing from IS
to 125 dally. Outfit free. Enclose itcents for postage. The Dominion Co..
Dept. L, Chicago.

A man's urent fault l that he hue
so tnary small one.

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

The Host Equipped Shop in
Oregon Outside of Tortlaud
Has Just Been Opened at

421 BOND ST.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light 2nd
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Autaratus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents tor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under the Snn

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W. CYRUS, - M'gr

CHOICE

MEATS

Freh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Central meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ordVrs for
Bie&ta. toi li

FRESH AND SALT
Will he promptly and
ialulao'orlly attended to

X W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No m.

Institute, Cedar Rapids, la.

The A. & C. R. R. Co. has announced
a special Fouth or July excursion rate
of one fare for the round trip between
all point. .Tickets on sale July Srd

and 4th, good to return to July 6th, In
clusive.

Couohes we carry the largest and
!est ycleettd stock In the city, The

jlino Includes both smooth and tufted
couches, which we are offering at low-j- er

prices than other dealers, diaries
Heilhorn Son.

jtne ne-n- i of those wishing to take
in Astoria's great celebration.

' "

c" Ju!v 5ln the A- - c- - R- - n- - w,il
U w"ar summor -

trains leaving Astoria for Seaside via.
.FIave aml Tm stwen al S:U a. m
H:30 a. m. and 5:50 p. m., daily, and for
Seaside direct at 1115 a. m., daily.
Banning same date (the evenlirg

Idciiot at 7 p. m.. dally, except Saf ur
day, and the Portland-Seasid- e express
will have Portland every .Saturday at
!:?0 p. m., arriving at Astoria at 5:50

p. m.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Contractors and builders and the
public generally are requested to take
notice that the following planing mills,
located In Portland, have been declar-
ed unfair by the Building Trades
Council and Federated Trades Coun-
cil of this city:

The Northwest Door Company.
Nicolal Brothers Company.
Hand Manufacturing Company.
North Pacific Planing Mill Co.

George Ainslle & Co.
J. A. Martin & Co.

;ha3 take ,ne matter ln han(1 Md
decided to use none of the products
of the above-name- d mills. It was al-

so decided in the union that after the
first of July wages shall be J3 per
day, to be paid every Saturday night
without fail.

By order of the Union.
ADOLF JOHNSON

T. SOUDEN, President.
Secretary.

Dr. T. Ii. Ball

DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

Dr. Matthew Patton
Removed to 523 Commercial St.

Over & Brown'a Shoe Store.

FEMAL.R AND PRIVATE DIS-

EASES A SPECIALTT.

G. 01, Barr, Dentist

Mansell Building.

578 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED 2061.

J.A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER. COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

DRAYIKG AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention,

No. 533 Duane St W. J. COOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Res. Tel. 1131.

Andrew Asp,
Wagon laker, MackHiaitk d4 Honmboer

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship atd
Steamboat Repalring.Qeneral Black-smithin- g,

Flrst-Cla- ia Horse-Shoein- g,

PUL

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

as lead at other times, but an , ruined until plantations and refiner-eve- n

serenity of soul which makes pea-- !
ie8 are aban(ionej thelr ownerg

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the 'only brewery in North
wealern Oregon enjoy tt very, la rue domtittlc and ex
part Hale.

t

KOPPS BKST bottled kror in keH.
Pre City Delivery.

pie at ease end happy under the roof, j

A home In which one treads always
on thin Ice cannot be tolerable. A

cheerful to make the bast inlu!ice Its

possessor to make the best of existing
circumstances, forget the discomforts
of yesterday, and anticipate delight-

ful things tomorrjw. To live largely
In the present, doing one's best and

excuse for not reading and understand- -

ing them. This, then, Is the condition
which confronts us.

The United States stands morally '

Pledged by presidential declaration and
,

by congressional enactment, to grant
liberal commercial conceesioiia to Cu- -
ha. Such concessions are absolutely
necessary to the Industrial prosperitv
and to the political tranquility of Cu- -

ea, ine granany or mem, ovsired by
the president, by the majority of con-

gress and by the overwhelming ma-

jority of the American people. Is for-

bidden by a stubborn and factious

minority In congress, aoting presum-

ably at the behest of, add certainly
in the interest of, the allied sugar
trust and beet sugar ring. These self-

ish allies oppose the granting of such
concessions not because tt would In-

jure thel.-- business and lessen their
immediate profits for they admit and
boast that( It would not do so. No;

their opposition Is Inspired by a greedy
desire for enormous future gains, to
be had through a veritable rape of the
island of Cuba. They propose, these

sugar monopolies do. to withhold con-

cessions from Cuba until the Island to

bankrupt. Then they will purchase
jail such properties at the merest frac- -

tion of their real value. Finally, they
will in one way or another drag Cuba
into this Union as a state; for they
expect that the mined Cubans will
be either glad to accept annexation
as their only hope fen- - industrial sal-

vation or will revtdt again, as they

sugar trusts, first to ruin Cuba and
then to steal the island. It seems to

matter nothing to them that thus our
nation's honor would be Irretrievably
besmirched, that a people confiding in

land dependant upon us wjuld be be- -

jtrayed and mined, that we i.hould be

;put in peril of another Udious and

costly war, and that another pceket
j borough state, with alien institutions
and difficult social and racial prob-

lems, would be pitchforked ir-i- the

scheme as well as with those respon-sibl- e

for its conception and execution;
and that day of reckoning may not be

far off.

SUITS OUB, CL.IMAT&.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin-

gles as covering for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes, makes a
great demand for a shingle eta In which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly is such the case ln damp
climates. The need Is well met in a
perfect article made right here in As-

toria. Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are pat
up in eight colon and every package
guaranteed.

ixu-u- vroa, is iu imiiiuim an bhiiusl :,iM aajmrt Spanish commercial
cheeriness of demeanor and press ion, and thus compel the United

of experience. (States to go in forcibly and take con- -
A distinction may always be made j trol of the Island.

-- - j That is the scheme of Hie allied

FOUNDED A. D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF MINIKIN

THE OLDEST I' UK ELY FIKE OITTCE IN THE WORLD.

Ch A.et, ... ii,oo,omCMh Aaaata In United Mtauaa, a.bio.qjf

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street

SAMUF:L ELMORE

. No one neerls to be told to try to cure Union to help govern the All
cousrh. But any one will be glad to thy swm to ,.are f.,r is thv 0I,p,)I tun.

be told of a means of cure which will
be thorough and lasting. Dr. Pierce's of looting - la and of Ken ng

Medical Discovery is a niedi--; session of her sugar planta'ions and
due which can be confidently relied , f ,

on to cure diseases of the organs of

respiration. It cures obstinate, deep- - the eleventh hour. But even yet there
leated coughs, bronchitis and Weeding jfl ,tjme bak th(, t.oni)Ummatlon of
of the lungi. It cures when nothing
else will cure, and the local physician such iniquity. If it .s not balked th.re
says: "There is nothing more that we win (jrie ,iay be a str-r- reck ming with

"T&eto th'" sponsible, and with those re-ic-

no alcohol inGoUlen Med-- 1

Discovery," and it is absolutely free sjjonKible for the failure to balk the

HOJTBL PORTLAND
PORTLAND,, OREGON

The Only PlrHt-CloH- H Hotel In Portland
from opium, cocaine aud all other nar
cotics.

The dealer, tempted by the little more
profit paid by less meritorious medicines,
will rjraetimes try and sell a substitute
when the " Di:overy " U asked for. No
substitute medicine will satisfy the sick

like "Golden Medical Discovery." It
always helps. It almost always cures.
' "Two yearn ajfo t nrvrre cough itarted on me
and I ni also bothered with catarrh," writes
Mr. P. Skjod, of Daoewood, Chisago Co., Minn.

I could not alerp nighti, the cough wa
SI mgni. I inea sererai cougu rorui

don, but to no trait, until year ago, when I
got so bad I could not breathe through my now

t timea. I then tried Dr. Merce'a Golden Med-

ical Diacovery. After taking eight bottle of
Dr. Pieree'a Golden Medical Discovery, and at
the same time using Dr. sage's Catarrh Remedy,
I am a well man. I can thank Dr. Pierce for my
good health, and trill recommend his medicines
to any one suffering from the same trouble."

Dr. Pierce ' Pleasant Pellets cure con.
tUpatioo.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be cxjieiided to better nl vantage foi yourself

or absent friends than in n. year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all;the city and county news twice each week

foionly one dollar a year in advance. - . -


